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be continued in death as they had begun 
in life. How nobly and fully the duty of 
England was performed—personally, by 
Her Majesty the Queen, as well as by 
members of her household, the members 
of her ministry, offieers and men of the 
пату and her people—is a matter of 
history. It was the impulse of Britain’s 
example, no leas than appreciation of 
his worth as a state,min through whom 
she had won new honor and distinction 
in the councils of the empire, that im
pelled Canada to honor Sir John Thomp
son’s obsequies with the magnificent 
demonstration of to-day ; and while many 
may criticise it adversely as honor over
done, who shall say that the empire at 
large,and Canada in particnlar.will net be 
benefitted by the universal attention 
which hais been directed to the life of the 
departed premier, and the impetu, a 
study of its achievements will give to 
thousands of young men aspiring to make 
their mark in the service of their country.

ЦШашШ gavante. ed to be no attempt at mere effects, the 
ceremonies were impressive beyond dea- 
ciiption. Much interest centred in the 
sermon. Archbishop O'Brien was the 
preacher, and when he ascended the pulpit 
and began to speak the stillness prevailing 
enabled all—even to the remotest corners of 
nave to hear every word he uttered. The 
sermon was as follows і 

"Having then conversed
until this day, beh Id,here I am. Speak of me 
fore the Lord and before hie anointed wheth

gen takes no appreciable part. Ammonia 
seems to have been originally a volcanic 
product, which appeared when the earth 
had auffioiently cooled, and at a later 
period was oxidized and converted into 
nitric acid. Not until then was plant 
life possible. The supply of atmospheric 
ammonia once established,only slow addi
tion from inorganic sources has been 
necessary, as, when plants and animals 
perish and decay, their nitrogen and car
bon return to nature as they originally 
existed—that is, as ammonia and carbon
ic add.

An investigation into the condition 
of the lepers io Iceland has been made 
for the Danish Government by Dr. Ehlere. 
Be confirms the earlier view that leprosy 
is net hereditary, but is spread by conta
gion—peculiarly favorable conditions 
seeming to be necessary, as the evidence 
in 13 casea shows that the patienta lived 
for years under the same roof with lepers, 
even sharing the same bed, before con
tracting the disease. Insanitary habits 
among the Icelanders have probably had 
much to do with keeping leprosy alive.

life, and not worldly honors or success, 
could then avail him. Men often wonder 
at the ways of God in taking awiy at au 
êarly age the just whilst leaving the wicked. 
So they wondered io the days of Solomon, 
who explained the seeming mystery by say
ing : “For his soul pleased Ged ; therefore 
he hastened him out of the midst of 
iniquities.”

If England mourned and all Canada wept 
at the sudden falling of his night there are 
those whose agony, not only then but now, 
is too sacred to be unveiled. The faithful 
wife and lovi 
relatives must 
of the public be eirement, but also a bitter 
personal loss, the extent of wh;ch cannot be 
known save by themselves alone. If words 
of sincerest sympathy and every mark of 
tender and delicate respect obliterate such 
sorrow from the mind they would be fully 
comforted. From far and near such words 
and such tokens have come. Her gracioui 
Majesty, with true womanly feeling and 
solicitude for which all Canadians love 
and admire her the more, if that
be possible, has testified in a mjst 
striking manner her sympathy, her admira
tion and her love. By her special command 
all the obiervances prescribed hy his religion 
were carried out and almost royal honors 
paid to his remains. Such marks of univer
sal esteem as well as words of friendly 
condolence may well help to assuage, if they 
cannot heal, the wounds of the heart. More 
than this: his grieving family will find con
solation in refl-.otiog on his well spent life 
and simple Christian conversation. He has 
left to them an inheritance more precious 
than gold, a spotless reputation, an untar
nished name and the memory of noble 
qualities nobly employed. Though soon to 
be borne from their sight, their hearts shall 
not be bereft of hoM, for the God whom he 
loved and served will whisper to their souls 
“Thy husband* thy father, thy brother, 
shall arise.”

In this sure hope we commit to the earth 
his mortal remains, and as we pray for the 
speedy entrance of his soul Into the eternal 
joys of heaven, let ns not forget to pray for 
his family, that they may be comforted and 
sustained, and for our country, that it may 
be the fruitful mother of many such sons as 
the late Right Honorable Sir John 
Thempsoif.

The Archbishop, in the delivery of his 
sermon, made no attempt at oratorical effect 
or gesture and at times hesitated between 
the sentences, doubtless because of emotion ; 
yet every word was heard distinctly by all. 
After the sermon the Mass was concluded, 
and a feature novel in a Roman Catholic 
service, introduced. It was a hymn sug
gested by His Excellency tbe governor- 
general, the mnsic and words of which, 
printed on a handsome grey memorial card, 
had been distributed to the congregation as 
they entered the cathedral. On the title 
page, surrounding a white cross was the 
inscription :

as the one way of combining worldly success 
with personal integrity. Eul >gies of the 
recent dead are liable to be tinged with 
exaggeration, and to express the 1 iv'.ng 
admiration of a friend rather than the calm 
judgment of an historian. Bat in the 
desire to appear cool and impartial men are 
at times unwillingly unjust to the departed. 
In the wish to be thought severely judicial 
they deem it necessary to hedge their 
phrases by restrictions and conditions which 
deprive them alike of logical sequence and 
judicial fairness. Whilst we should guard 
against exaggerated statements, we should 
not be afraid to draw the legitimate 
elusion that flows from a consideration of 
the career of him whqse life we may have 
under review.

Can the word, great, be legitimately ap
plied to Sir John Thompson in any or all of 
the various posts which he so honorably 
fulfilled? Undouotedly some will answer 
no, either through fear of being thought 
wanting in judicial acumen, or perqaps from 
a misconception of the constituents of great
ness. What elements go to compose that 
special manifestation of a faculty or faculties 
which we call great? Many seem to im
agine that greatness* cannot exist in an 
every day dress. Unless it is presented to 
them booted and spurred they fail to re
cognise its face. As the vulgar confound 
bigness with greatness, so they m ike this 
latter synonymous with pomposity of manner 
and aggressive self assertion. The ability 
to meet emergencies and to attain legitimate
ly the special end in view without any 
apparent effort, prove the possession of re
sources which merit the designation of 
great.

Now, it is admitted on all sides that as a 
lawyer Sir Jehn was never found unable to 
meet the legal points which might unex
pectedly arise in the conduct of a case, 
Some will say he had not a laid up store of 
legal knowledge, he merely solved the diffi
culties as they successively arose. Even if 
that be so, it would simply prove that he 
lacked the time,in a busy life, to till his mind 
with all manner of law questions, whilst 
Ц would also serve to show the resourceful 
quality of bis intellect. As a pleader his success 
was so marked that his services were eagerly 
sought io, all oases of great moment. As a 
judge his summing up of cases was noted 
for its method and impartiality-; his deci
sions were ever clear and satisfactory. As 
a-speaker on the floor of the home of com
mons he may not have had the trick of voice 
and gesture, which in a ruder age, and 
now, among the less cultured, are supposed 
to constitute oratory. His speeches, never
theless, were masterpieces of clear, logical 
reasoning and attained the end, namely the 
conviction of fair minded men. They have 
that quality of sincerity of treatment and of 
appegl to the higher nature of man, with a 
masterly grouping of arguments, which will 
ensure their immortality і n the literature of 
our country.

As an envoy of Canada, whether at Wash
ington or Paris or London, he impressed all 
with whom he came in contact as a man of 
superior abilities and one possessed of a 
miraculqus grasp of the intricacies of every 
question discussed. In view of all this 
varied and continuous success, both at home 
and abroad, we are but expressing a *legici- 
mate conclusion and not the exaggeration of 
funeral eulogy by claiming for him in many 
things, at least the appellation of great.

But there is another and a higher aspect 
•f the life of the late premier which on 
occasion sod in place of fchi^ kind is deserv
ing of serious consideration. Splendid as 
were the intsileotaal gifts and endowments 
pf mind, of themselves they would never 
have enabled him to win and to retain the 
esteem and admiration of so many. It was 
the spiritual element of his nature which 
developed and expanded his intellectual 
attainments, gave consistency to his action, 
stretfgth and vigor to his reasoning and won 
the Qonfidençe of fchoaq with whom be had to 
deal, Material as it our age and set though 
the hearts of the multitudes may be in the 
good things of life, still men can admire and 
appreciate a line of action which is moulded 
by a standard more noble than soy to whhb 
they dream of aspiring. The words of the 
book of Wisdom : > ‘‘Love justice, you that 
are judges of the earth. Tbink of the Lord 
in goodness, and seek him in simplicity of 
heart,” haj sank early and deeply into the 
heart of §ir John 'J’hompeon.

To the justice of his dealings with all 
men, both "as a private citizen and as a 
public official, we have already alluded and 
the public voice fully endorses it. The way 
he sought the Lord in goodness and simpli
city of heart is known to his friends. He 
recognized it te. be the first duty of a ohris- 
tian to JolloW the dictates of his conscience 
and to make his life an outward expression 
of his inward conviction. We shall not 
insult his memory nor seem to think so 
poorly of the enlightened citizens of this 
Dominion as to offer any e^cqse for or 
vindication of tfye change of bis religions 
belief, made after due deliberation in the 
strength of his young manhood. He who 
follows ojnsoienoe needs no vindioat on in 
the eyes of posterity nor excuse before the 
bar uf contemporary opinion, 
merely say that his manner of life, from the 
date of that change until the day of his 
death, was that of a thoroughly practical, 
cooeiatept ÇathMio. ЦоіЬ in рцЬІіо and in 
private, at ail times and under all circum
stances, he fultilled with regularity and 
exactness, not merely the essential duties 
of his religion, but likewise many of those 
which a busy mao might well be excused 
for thinking sqpererogatory. This faithful 
discharge of his religious duties brought 
him into daily and close intercourse with 
his Creator, -detaching hie mind from the 
love of material things^, causing him tq see 
the empt jnees of wgrldly honor and applause, 
and making him realize that a good name is 
better than nches, and the fear of God 
preferable to the acquirement of unjust 
triumphs. How faithful he wss to the 
practices of devotion which he deemed 
profitable to the soul esn be gathered in an 
unmistakable marker from what was found 
on him after death. 4ipongat other things 
was a small picture of his Saviour, a crucifix 
and a set of rosary beads. Be it borne in 
mind that he ooufd not have foresee з his 
death at Windsor oastje ; consequently his 
most bitter adversary cannot accuse him of 
posing for the occasion. Such tokens of 
pious practices, of the utility of which we 
shall not here treat, but in which he 
folly believed, were ever оц h:s parson. He 
had gqne to Windsor castle at the command 
of his earthly sovereign ; whilst bending his 
knee to her and swearing fealty to her throne 
with a heart filled with the spirit of true 
loyalty he wore, preeaed*to that same heart 
the image of his heavenly King, both as a 
reminder of the homage which he owed Him, 
and as a consegration of the service of his 
soul to the eternal King; He was to dine 
with his Queen and then remain for the 
night in her historic Windsor castle. He 
would offer t9 her eyery sign of reapecfc’ul 
allegUqoe and rgady service, but when he 
should h ive retired from her presence he 
wss prepared to salute the Qjeen of Heiven, 
and to commend himself to her cire by 
devoutly reciting the beads in her honor. 
Have we not here a striking example of the 
fulfilment of the command : “Fear God and 
honor thé king.” The thoughtless may 
smile at such trifles being found on a great 
public man ; we maintain that without 
them he would have been shorn of half hil 
greatness.

This exceptionally brilliant and highly 
honorable career, measured by years, is a 
disappointment; judged by the work per
formed it may be Said to embrace a length
ened sp.oe, for according to the words of 
Wisdom ‘’venerable old age is not that of 
long; time, nor counted by the number of 
yeais ? and the understanding of a man of 
gray hairs, and spotless life is old age.”

In this true sense then, although taken 
away m his prime, Sir John Thompson tilled 
np by his good deeds and a. spotless life more 
than the allotted three score and ten. Some 
will say, as some have said, that had he not 
entered on the arena of Dominion politics 
he might have lived yet for many years. 
True ; and the soldiers who lust their lives 
in defending their country might have lived 
to extreme old age had they lemiined in the 
quiet retirement of their homes, and buried 
their courage and their patriotism in some 
obscure potato patch.

but We do not live for ourselves alone ; 
man bn* duties towards society, and those 
td whom the Creator has been lavish of his 
gifts have responsibility for their right use 
corresponding to their measure. Sir John 
kiiew and recognized this, and though per- 
aohally averse to ftie turmoil qf public life 
hd sacrificed hip feelings at the call of duty. 
Vÿho of his friends could wish it to haye 
been otherwise? Vyho of then* would 
pqrohgse for biiq » few uneventful years of 
life *Ythe cost of hi* achievements during 
the past ціпе years ? It is needless to way 
that I am speaking in no partisan 
when I ask who would wish te deprive 
Canadian public life of the noble ana" uplift
ing influence of hie example ; to have had 
him hide his light beneath a bushel, and thus 
to take from the young men of the future an 
example and an inspiration of honesty aad 
patriotism, even thpqgh be might 
adorned for many years to gome tne 
of his native province ? The man who coqld 
sb desire is only half a Ctiriatain and nothing 
of a Canadian, Л 1 •

I neeff npt recount to you tije tragiq stqry 
of his ending. Це was summoned їрощ the 
presence of his earthly sovereign 
bis eternal Lord and Master. Well 
him that*‘being made perfect in a short space 
fatfftlgUtd » long time,”for only bit Christian

56. e8rd band of 27 pieces 
67. Citisen* on foot and і 
Beside* the many thousands in the 

procession,the streets were thronged on both 
sides all the way from the church to the 
cemetrey with people, . while housetops 
windows, fences, trees and every other 
available point of vantage, were also occu
pied : The funeral must have been wit
nessed by at least 30,000 people.

The music by the four bands in the 
procession was grand and as the day is e 
beautiful one and the streets covered with a 
carpet of dry snow well packed, the march 
uf about two miles was the easiest possible. 
Soldiers lined the whole route of march from 
the cathedral, down Pleasant 3t. to the 
“Bridge hill, ’ up the hill half a mile and 
via., the Tower road to the cemetery, which 
is in the rear of the city proper.

One of the most tasteful and artietta 
erections in the city was the tnple arch over

n carriages.
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: Fxxx Fro:—Acting Secretary Hamlin 
of the United Stxtea has decided that 
salmon end smelt*, which from their 
migratory nature exist pert of the year in 
freah water, are if caught in auch waters 
considered fresh water fish and if froxen 
or peeked in iueat time of importation 
may be admitted free of duty under para- 
gtaph 481 of the tariff MIL

CxiiKTo», N. B. The writ for the 
election in Csrleton county has been 
lamed : nomination to take place on the 
17th inst. and polling on the 84th.
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lore tne Lord and before his anointed whether I 
have taken any man’s ox or ass; if I have wronged 
any man, if I have oppressed any man, if I have 
taken a bribe at any man's hand, and I will despise 
it this day and will restore it to you.” And they 
said ; ‘ ‘Thou hast not wronged us, nor oppressed us. 
nor taken aught at any man’s hand.”—I Kings, c.

ng children and sorrowing 
bear not only their full shareOF НОШ001Фifc

Rank
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aaU ü Before the remains of the honore 1 dead 

are borne hence to their last resting-place it 
is meet some words shonld be spoken iu this 
sacred edifice to tell of life and hope, amidst 
the sadness and gloom that encompass us 
round about. It is no exaggeration to say 
that the great heart of Canada has been 
strangely moved daring the past three 
weeks,its sympathies aroused as never before, 
and a sorrow in its sense of loss,and pathetic, 
by reason of the noble qualities of its object 
awakened.

Nor has the mourning and regret been 
confined to our Dominion. From across the 
ocean an echo of the empire’» wail hss 
reached our shores. From far and near 
have come unmistakable evidences of regret

No outward mark of respect to the mem
ory of the departed has been omitted. From 
our gracious sovereign down- to the lowliest 
citizen, from personal friends and political 
•pponents, an abundance of auch tokens 
havq been given. The representative of oar 
Queen and the civil power of our country

•I 25 »
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theentrar.ee to Holy Cross cemetery, which Àfc- 
attraoted the admiring attention of every. ^ *PBAT-BOGS AS XUtCTRIO STATIONS—INYLU- 

ЖНС1 07 COOKING ON DIGESTIBILITY—A 
TRULY DIAMOND RING—THE MYSTERY OF 
MARS—THE AMBER OF BUB MAH—SOURCE 
OF THE NITROGEN OF PLANTS—HOW 
LRFBOSY П SPREAD.

-
body. The bluejackets of the Blenheim 
were formed in line facing inwards on each 
side of the app oach to the cemetrey, and 
the cortege passed between these lines. 
Inside the gate and on a slope facing the 
tomb was a gnard of honor 100 strong,and » 
tiring party belonging to the King’s Regi
ment, and accompanying the body was the 
double band of that regiment /playing 
Chopin’s Holy Funeral march.

At a quarter past one the funeral oar 
halted at the tomb and the coffin, being 

oVed therefrom to the spot of sepulture, 
the final prayers were said by Archbishop v : 
O Brien and clergy to Gregorian intonation, 
after which it was lowered . to its H f 
resting-place.

Littl* else but the funeral, the career 
of Sir John Thompson and the effects of - 
his death upon public affairs are talked of 
to-night in the city. It is freely admitted 
on all bands that he was an abler man 
than was generally realised. He was 
unostentatious, and it is said by those 
who knew him intimately that nothing 
would be further from his personal ex
pectations than the magnificent, solemn 
and costly demonstrations that her# 
marked his obsequies. He 
politicien in the generally accepted sense, 
but roust be classed amongst the states
men of the empire. Whatever work or 
responsibility fell to his lot, he was always 
equal to their faithful performance or 
discharge, and from hie sovereign to his 
hnmbldst constituent

Н0И0Е TO HOLDERS OF 
LICENSES The legislative chamber in the provin

cial building, where the body ley in state, 
is admirably sdspled for the purpose. It 
is 60x30 feet and 31 fset high. Its archi- 
tectual beau tie. were of course not dis
tinctly seen, for the whole apartment Was 
draped in black cashmere and purple and 
blsck silk, with silver trimmirg*. " The 
body reposed in it. Bested mahogany Ier” here to give all pomp and circumaUu.e 
/ . . , , ... і V; table funeral. But man dies not withcasket on a catafalque, which was placed delth> lnd i0 ,he midlt of onr rooaroing the

within and very near the railing on the solemn rites of religion, tinged though they 
south side of the chamber. M.mbers of be with s human ««doe., yet have sn

undertone of consolation, of hope—aye, of 
triumph. The pleading tones of the Dier 
Irae are* not the wailings of despair ; they 
are rattier the expressions of cootideace in an 
infinite mercy. And, finally, before the 
remains are carried forth the exultant words 
-which contain a promise and an assurance 
of victory over the grave are intoned : “I 
am the resurrection and the life ; he that 
believeth in me, although he be dead, shall 

‘live and every one that liveth and believeth 
in me shall not die forever.”

Our sorrow then is not as that of those 
who mourn without hope ; for we know that 
our friends, though dead to the -world, live 
before God, and although their bodies may 
be left to moulder in the tomb,* we ever hear 
the consoling words of our Saviour spoken 
near the little town of Bethany; “Tby 
brother shall rise agiin.”

Though there be hope in our sorrow, the 
sorrow itse'f is profound and universal. 
For an individual loss the regret is sincere, 
though it be confined within a narrow circle, 
When a nation mourns we may be sure 
that the loss is a national one. Few indeed 
will deny that by the death cf the Right 
Hon. Sir John Thompson, onr great mother, 
Canada, has suffered an almost irremediable 
loss. The reason of this is because of the

Лto The pest bogs ef the United Kingdom 
aie roughly estimated by Mr. P. F. 
Naiaty at 6,000,000 - aerie, having an 
average depth of 13 feet, and being 
espabkof yielding 3,600 tone of dried 

Ь1. n ПІ , і pent per aere. fit Ireland are 2,8*),000 
herae, or Marly one-seventh of the entire 

■'"‘“’.ЇЇПЇмен «ne of the isUnd. - Mora than: half ef the 
_ Irish peat is . of tha host.quality, and,

"*on«4>t «raaixti. thé value of eqnl, 
^ the lotatéoppty io helaad is thought to

* v...., ; _ —------ —----- - I be equivalent to 470,000,000 tens ot
— • Г-™ r._ P-j- «bel. Here je a vast store of energy,

W8 * C0”6! «fiinte ont Hr. J. Mqnto, which, Bke the
• 26 ——r . ------- power ot Niagara; may be eonvsrted into

eketrietty ao» applied te aiey indu.trie. 
•mb ratml*bLteL — esp.oi.Uy thbse of mariofanturing
WSU wtSSS^Heiweek.*** vpriou. possible products from the peat 

’ Wta Itralf—in factories established near the 
tataSrSn фЬеШ bogs. Neighboring towns, moreover,

JK.*1!*?!*1*?- eottld be lighted from tiro dismal moor.,
tmlUAttbwil яшл, sud railways worked.

‘ Recent experiment has shown .that, 
contrary to gensaid belief, the coagulation 

fe. of the albuminous subetsness in food by 
heat doe; not deers**» the digestibility. 
Xt is only when the heating has' been 
•uffleisnt to eauss mete or less oomplste 
decomposition, indicated by browning, 
that oooked foods are made less digestible 
than the raw. Thu change results from 
oeoking at much-beyond the temperature 
'of «team, and is pretty certain to reduce 

what the digestibility and nutritive

lhtctts •ran
» ef ttate

Railway Construction la 188*.

The N. У. Journal of Commerce in a 
recent issue says that the table of the new 
railway construction in 1894 ha. jn.t been 
prepared and the figures filly reflect the 
depressed busiueas surroundings of the 
transportation interest during the year 
new closing. Eighteen hundred and 
eighty-seven whs the top notch year with 
18,000 milee. The figures show : Total 
in United States, 1,919 ; total in Csnsda, 
323 ; total in Mexico, 74 ; total in United 
tit itea in 1893, 2,635 ; total in United
States in 1893, 4187 ; total in United
States in 1891, 4,282 ; total in United
States ib 1890, 6,670. AlLthese figures
take no note of the vast snd rapidly 
inoretsiog mileage of light roadi, electrical 
and others, which now share with the 
steam reads io short distance passenger 
travel. In some instances important 
lines through populous regions have been 
well nigh paralleled. The 200 m lei of 
the New York and New Haven toads, 
between New York and Boiton, is now 
thus treated for 160 miles.

flfrai.i/ptse Wsta ta«B ta eta 
JWesss satar ray Dam so. me

•ball be cut,
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iSSr the House of Commons and of the 
Dominion government «ere constintly in 
attendance as guard, and there were tilio 
stationed st each end of the catafalque a 
soldier-guard with fixed bayonet, snà 
officers and men of the militia were on 
duty about the corridors. These men st 
the catafalque were changed every hour.

The Granville atreet entrance te the 
building waa closed to everybody and 
accea. waa by way of the Hollis street 
entrance exclusively. There ii here quite 
ж lstge quadrangle walled, and railed with 
iron, having two iron gates, and flights of 
stone steps lead up to the main doorway*. 
This enclosure wss railed off and the 
deorway divided, eo that visitors going to 
the building seconded the aouth flight of 
•tepe and entered by the half deorway on 
the left aide and, aftar pissing np to and 
throngh the chamber where the remains 
lay, came down by way of the right aide,- 
and passed ont, the route in and out 
being divided throughout by a temporary 
railing. X . 4
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OBSËQUIES P
January 8r4l895. In memoriam. Sir John

piompsou, P.C , K.C.M.G. ,etcwPremier of the Do___
Ion of Canada Born at Halifax, November 10 1844, 

at Windsor C wtle. December 12th, 1884. 
thon into the joy of the Lord.

S.D. no fear ef his 
making *ny mistake or of compromising 
either hi» own or hie country’s honor was 
felt. It is fitting that the lives of each 
men shonld he honored and their memory 
perpetuated. The honore paid to Canada’e 
dead premier will cause hie record to live 
in hundreds of thousands of minds, not 
only in Canad*, but -throughout the 
empire, and be an incentive to many to 
imitate hie example and emulate hie 
achievements. The study of the. subject 
cannot but have an uplifting and refining 
effect upon the minda of those who are 
engaged in or confeemplite a public career 
and, therefore, while we deplore the fate 
that has deprived Canadian statesman ship 
of its honored leader, we are not without 
the consolation that the blow has fallen 
under circumstances which have secured • 
to the country the rich legacy of a model 
character in public life—a record emphasi
sed by magnificent demonstrations which 
—begun in London three "weeks ago- 
ended to-day in Halifax under such grand 
and solemn auspices.

mFOR SALE. * OF THE LATE Died
Enterqualities that were baaed and rooted in the 

character of the man as he appeared to the 
eyes of his fellow citizsos in the discharge 
of the duties of his high public station. In 
him as in Samuel of qld the people recogniz
ed integrity of life and the oonaciebtious 
fnlfilment of оцогоцв duties, In the words 
of my text he might say ; “Having then 
conversed with you frpm my youth until 
this day, behold, here I am.”

He thad held various trusts daring his 
earthly career—in the city council, in the 
provincial legislature, on the bench, and 
in the department of justice, in the 
Dominion. It will not be saying too much 
to assert that he might make the challenge 
to public criticism contained in these words 
of my text і Speak of me before the Lord 
and before Hia anointed whether I have 
taken any man’s ox or ass ; if I have 
wronged any man, if I have taken a bribe 
•* any man's hand.”

Canadian public life has its bitterness; 
party journals do not lack a keen vision 
for the delinquencies of their opponente. 
Even now, as in the days of our Saviour, 
men can see the mote io t^eir neighbors’ 
eyes while perhaps blind to the beam in 
their own. Public"men live more now than 
ever, in the full light that is cast around 
them from a hundred 
not exist in past ages. They cannot hide 
themaelVes behind the throne, of their 
sovereign, or screen their character t?ehiqd 
their cloàk of off}ce, Qqr age respects no 
curtains drawn before the aaootuary of the 
council of the king. Hence, the acta of » 
high public official are as open to tha 
criticism of the people as those of * the 
village beadle ; indeed, the того exalted 
the station in which a man may be placed 
the more fiarflti Ге the light which iqrroqnds 
his actions abd the more unsparing the 
censure to which hie conduct із subjected. 
What might have been hidden from the 
masses of the Jewish people in the days of 
Samuel is impossible of concealment from 
the public of to day. Yet were, the people 
of this great -Dominion te be called opon 
to answer \o the challenge of the dgtd 
premier to «peak of him nefore the Lord 
anli before His annotated they would be 
obliged to answer : “Thou hast not 
wronged ns nor oppressed us, nor taken 
aught afcany man’s hand.

Official integrity can have no higher 
credentials than this, qor qepd it dyife a 
more infallibly vindication. It a mat 
ter for legitimate congratulation that in 
the public^ life of this Dominion we can 
point to » career which has summed up and 
embodied all the beat attributes of official 
purity and unbending uprightness ; that 
whilst vast interests were in hie keeping and 
many aubtle influences at work to render 
him untrue to the common weal, still no 
duty was neglected, no obligation to the 
public shirked, and the hands which had 
weildod almost unlimited power were found 
free from wrong doing, from oppression and 
from taking a bribe at the baud of any man.

A life auch as that of _ the late premier is 
not, intended to be written merely in a 
family register, to be perused only by inti 
mate friends. It is to adorn the annals of a 
nation and to be an example and an 
instruction to future generations. All 
throngtf the history of the past we find that 
the Creator spoke to Ці créatqres not by 
revelation only but by the living example of 
those in whom general principles of manly 
virtnes which might be gathered from 
various sources bad been harmoniously 
blended. The concrete action of their well 
regulated lives was calculated to exercise a 
greater influence ovey the goqfiuot of many 
than abstract principles, however explicitly 
inculcated. Many lessons may be learned 
from the life ot Sir John Thompson, in 
which it is weff to ponder in this day of oqr 
grief, eo that we m»y derive therefrom the 
consolation of realizing that though dead he 
epeaketh, and, though removed from the 
scene of hie earthly activity, the magig of hia 
influence survives and ia productive of good 
ta hie fellow men. ,

Considered in a worldly point of view, no 
one will deny that his career was anunbound- 
éd success. From the modest position of an 
humble cjtizen he rose rapidly from one 
height to another of public importance, until 
finally Ье reached the highest office in the gift 
o! the nation. Again, none will deny that at 
eadh successive stage of hig upward course 

• tie acquitted himself in a maqner satisfactory 
to the public and gave a guarantee that to 
whatever further height» of national impor
tance he might attain he would be found 
equal to their responsibilities.

Bat mere outward success ia no criterion 
er measure of real greatpeas, This latter 
most be gauged rather by tfi 
attainment than by the attainment itself. 
Ht>w then did the late premier rite to the 
lofty eminence in whioh he waa stricken by 
the hand of death ? It waa not by the ai I 
of the outward accidents of wealth or birth ; 
much less waa it by an unworthy panderiug 
to the passions and prejudices of the people, 
or by the employment of cunning arts and 
device* by which a corrupt public man 
sometimes treats hie way successfully te 
ambitiooed distinction. No ; none of these

course, 
of labor

Rt. Hon. Sir John Thompson
AT HALIFAX!

Lying in State in the Legis
lative Council Chamber !

Inside were the words : “Well done 
good and faithful servant,” and then follow
ed thk mnsic for the voice and th* Words, 
the first verse being :—

“Now the laborer’s task is o’er ;
Now the battle day Is passed ;

Now upon the farther shore 
Land» the voyager at l*si.

Father, In Thy gracions keeping,
Leive we now Thy servant sleeping.'’

Led bv the choir, the congregation joined 
in staging this hymn and the effect was very 
solemn and impressive.

The service ended aboutl2 o’clock, and 
the congregation remained standing while 
the body — preceded by partie» of mea 
bearing the floral emblems was carried from 
the church and placed upon the funeral oar. 
This structure was 14 feet’ftng, 7 feet wide 
and 17 feet in height, beautifully covered 
with black silk and draped, with black 
velvet, trimmed with ailver fringe. The 
coffin rested upon a catafalque aad 
covered with a handsome pall made by Lidy 
Aberdeen. The canopy was supported by 
four Corinthian columns, festooned with 
flowers and was adorned with handsome 
plumes and a silver cross and crown. The 
car was drawn by six horses with coverings 
of black, with silver monograms and wreath, 
each led by a man in uniform. The car 
advanced to Barrington street escorted by 
the guard of honor of the 66th and here the 
procession was formed. Chief Sherwood of 
the Dominion police was chief marshal and 
he had seventeen assistante. It took about 
fifteen minutes to place all in their proper 
positions. At a quarter paat twelve the pro- 
ceasion moved off in the following order :—

і Mowing Meehtae. Apply at.tteBear Flows,
, 'У: -

«sJ.IKaxx’.o*' effect.

The catting et a complete ring from a 
РГОгіот stone ia a lapidary teat not often 
attempted. І» the Marlborough collection 
in England ia » ring tat in » sapphire of 
great beanty ; and M. Antoine, » jeweller 
of Anvers, has jast saooeeded, after three 
years of patient total end many failures, 
in eotting a perfect, circular ring, three- 
fourths of an ineh in diameter, from e

gfcpfev;
As I stated on Tuesday, the body wss 

not seen by any one save those who were 
present when it wae first taken from the 
Blenheim to the council chamber. It had 
been taken, during Tuesday night, to the 
residence of Mr. John Pugh, brother-in- 
lsw ef Lady Thompson, and with whom 

SOLEMN SERVICE AT ST.*!»116 WSS stopping while in Hslifax, but
brought back about 6 s. m. yesterday 
morning. At eight o’clock the doors 
were opened to the pnblio, snd from that? 
time until eleven p. m. there was s steady 
march of visitors of all cltssea. At times 
the crash wss eo great in the oourtysi-d 
near the entrance that it took the visitor, 
three quarters of an hoar to pass from 
the street gate to the msin outer doorway, 
of the building. Once in, however, pro
gress was more easy, although there wse 
generally a few minutes* delay in the 
committee room, which served ss » vesti
bule to the state chamber. Within this

Ш' t
IMPROVED PREMISES щ

■
Jest arrived and onBala at

Roger Flanagan's
Garden, end Held Seed»,
Choice Timothy- Seed, and Wheat 
Wall Pipers, Window Shndee,

Bendy Mode, Clothing,
Gwnti* Furnishings

• ' 8

1
MARY’S CATHEDRAL

A new application of electro-plating is 
the sealing of «one ef fruits snd meat, snd 
of bottles of wine and chemical,.

The «anale of liars, eye the editor of 
Popular Sdeeoe news,start ont from great 
«numbers of eentral points supposed until 
lstaly to be lakes er ponds, snd, th#y form

OROOERlEti A PROVISION* * «“«ЙФ ,eb << «ФвдФ «U «vbrtbe
arid parte of the pUnet. They are »s 
straight ss eompiss or theodolite eoold 
make them. They very in width from 18 
to about 209 miles.and in length from 300 
milee to one third the entire circumference 
ef the planet. They do not shift aronnd 
from region to region, the Niloeyrtis, first 
observed nearly 100 yean ago,, still oc- 
oupying its original place. The greet 
triangles era in all probability either 
water or vegetation. Until lately the 
supposition waa that they were water, bat 
the theory of floods ie inconsistent with 
their straight snd orderly arrangement, 
while they ore too vast and useless to be 
sortais made byoonecious beings. They 
change their sppeenmoe with thé seasons, 
exactly as they should do if they repre
sented lend reclaimed by irrigation from 
the surrounding dsesrt. The perfect 
symmetry could be due to the surveyed 
fields along sn irrigation canal, and if we 
assume that the common centres to which 
they oenvergs are oases due to artesian 
wells, we need not suppose that there ate 
any tarions er immeuee floods on Mars. 
No other hypothesis meets the facts so 
well. At times the regions of theao- 
called eenala shine out ee desert leqd, and 
at about the times of the equinoxes both 
canals end lakes part in the middle and 
become doable, at the same time spread
ing farther out into the desert, and this is 
jast whit would occur if the eerly crops 
needing water first in the season were 
planted along a central strip near the irre- 
gating canal or wells, while the late crops 
were placed on the outside. The year of 
Mara being twice the length of our own, 
this shonld occur twice a year, as it does.

Burmese amber, or Burmite as Dr. 
Helm of Dantaio préposée to. call improves 
to be totally different from ordinary 
amber and all other foesils twins. It is » 

i<aa Lake’s еЬжмЬ, profeeeeor o< the little harder than ember proper, is easily
cut, And takes an exeellgot polish, but has 
leas variety of celer, snd contain» no 
sneeiuie acid. It is remarkable for i|r 
strong fluorescence. It is found in the 
Hukong valley, which is nearly anrrenad- 
ed by high mountains, and until two or 
three years ego had bep4vi*ited by 
fwôltaèopeena. The ttdteriai has bean 

rawedior centuries by the Burmese, its 
being a оопіі4егаЬІеч jnduitty ip

The funeral sermon by Arch
bishop O’Brien.ISш§ .

ZeSaBxi,- S
Boote, Shoes be. *e.

Alto » choice lot oi ; - Tbe Internent it Holy Gross Cemetery. 
Etc. Etc. sources which did

R. FLANAGAN,
іимншгітшяю.

News and Metro.
[Editorial correspondent< of the Advance]

„ Hour ax, N. S., Jan. 3rd.
The eolemn. pageant ia ended and the 

remains of Sir John Thompson lie, 
granite-encased, io their tomb in Holy 
Orpse Cemetery.—

The honored deed, about whoee bier 
Were gathered weeping loved ones ; 
Who,wedded to the stater in death 
I» mourned by prince and page ;
Whoee life—too short to fill 
The measure of ite destiny—
Hath left ite record os a star 
To guide the eager seeker after fame,
Is laid at rest l

chamber the scene wae very impreesire. 
The casket reposed on the lowest step of 
the catafalque which was 6 inches from 
the floor. O rer the breast ley the Q ueen’d 
wreath of lsnrel and bay and other 
wreaths were near. On the side opposite 
the catafalque, eempletely filling sll the 
space in the chamber save the railed 
passage-way about six feet wide, were 
floral and other Iribates in many designs,, 
the gifts of governments, corporations, 
societies snd individuals. Roses, dura
tion», hyacinths, smilax, maidenhair fern 
and other beautiful flowers and plants snd 
sire maple leaves appeared in forms uf 
crosses, wresthe, scales of justioe,*easel«, 
sheaf and sickle, broken wheel, broken col
umn, etc.and palm and other tropical planta 

in profusion. The dfcamber windows 
derkened by the draperies, but a

Buffalo has 2,446 saloons, 113 hotels, 70 
storekeepers, 73 druggists, and 96 taverns 
licensed to oell liquor. -

The Casr’s amnesty will liberate 29,000 
from Russian prisons. It is s hopeful « . 

augury ot the new reign.

Copt. Stephenson,-the first Lrxow victim, 
waa fined $1,000 and given three years and 
nine months.

.

•A .

fil TEU.1NG SQUARE-EDOEDnmm Fr
«Ve shall

Çhlet Marshall, Maj.iT Sherwood,Commissioner 
of Dominion Polio».

2. Squad of Halifax Police.
Christmas Day ia^Lonis, Mo., was 

rendered memorable by two murders, thirty 
cases of cutting, shooting and robbery, and 
assaults innumerable.

8 sud 4 The band of the 66th sod firing, party. 
6. Band ot H. M fi. Blenheim, followed bt 40 

Mtrinee, end 800 Bind. Jacbet e
f9t. V*trick’a Ob.rt table Irish SocietyPowers depart,

Possessions vanish, and opinions change,
And poseions hold a fluctuating seat ;
Bat by the storm of circumstance unshaken 
And subject neither to eclipse 
Duty exists—immutably survives 
For our support, —the measures and the forms 
Which an abstract intelligence supplied ; 
Whose kingdom ie where time and space 

are not.
In my telegram of Tuesday the 

raiders of the Advonob were informed of 
the leading features of the funeral obser
vances en the arrival of tke warship 
Blenheim, which, by the Queen’s com
mand, conveyed the remains of Sir John 
Thompson from Portsmouth to Halifax. 
In the delivery of the body to the 
Canadian authorities here by the com
mander of the Blenheim, thq sad responsi
bility assumed by the Imperial govern
ment ended, and that of the country of 
whioh the dead statesman was praotioslly 
the ruler, began. That England omitted 
nothing whioh the greatest respect for the 
late premier and his family could suggest, 
and also seemed to have made of the 
mournful event an occasion for manifest
ing the highest regsrd for the Dominion, 
and desire to increase her hoi 1 upon the 
affection» of its people, ie one of the 
leading thought» suggested by everything 
done by the Imperisl authorities,from the 
raeuient of Sir Jobn"a_death at Windsor 
Castle, until his remains were confided to 
Csnadisn keeping yesterday.

custody of the body by our ewn 
people Aie been short, and now that it 

-.lies in its tomb in Holy Cross cemetery, 
snd. the obsequies are over, we realise 
that Halifax Bas been the scene of a state 
fanerai which, whether viewed from the 
stand point of jjbe national elements and 
authorities under whose auspices it was 
oondaoted", or the mere outward 
"pomp and oircnmitincea” through 
whioh the nation manifested its desire to 
honor its dead, is amongst the greatest 
in history. Those who do not seem to 
know how great » part sentiment plays 
in the affair» of Ufe.'rare already express
ing the view that there was nothing in 
the way of achievement in Sir John’» 
career whioh merited ю “expensive’’ a 
nationsl tribute to his memory. Porhspi 
not. More briljisnt men have died white 
in the service of thg Empire, find of 
Osnsd», but have not been honored »s 
he to, It msy be assumed, however, 
that if the environment of Sir John’s

6. Band o
and 100 member*.

Ц. Representatives of Royal Military College.
8. В srrinters’ 8 loiety of Halifax, &o strong.
9. Mayors of Halifax and Dirtinouih with i 

council», precoeded by the floral wveath 
sented by Halva* oorpiratioo.

IQ. Antlgqnlsb conservative association 
citizens -800 strong.

U. Domklon Po'ioe, under Sergt Blade, and 
Floral Tribute*

12. The Senate and Members of the Faculty of 
Daiboosie College.

IS. The Officiating Officers *
J4. The Floral Tribute of the Cabinet 

rVNlRAL uar
lfl. The Funeral (Ur, with the following

bearers walking alongside : Hon George E. 
Foster, Sir Charles H. Topper, Sir Frank 

Coatigan, H in. - John 
Ouimet, Hon. J C Pattor-

With the new year the use of tha pri- “
vate posteard is legal in Csoada. •
Any ordinary card may be eent through 
the mails, as well ae the regular official 
poetal card, if a one sent stamp is attached.

While walking to hia son’s funeral at 
Fifteen Point, P. E. L, the other day, 
Sylvain Arsenanlb complained of weakness; 
he was taken into a coach and expired 
immediately. His wife died about a month 
ago, and his oldest daughter about two 
months ago.

United States cattle having been shut 
oat of Germany, Hamburg dealers 
making efforts to develope a trade io live 
animals from Canada. Oar government 
end exporters should do everything possible 
to make this effort successful.

The Pall MalKlazette, commenting on 
the financial situation in Newfoundland,
•ays that the only remedy for the exietiog 
state of things is the immediate incorpora
tion of that Province with the Dominion of

theiror wane,

were

SIwere
hundred incandesce it lamps shed their 
light snd made the setua one of mournful 
magnificence At eleven o’clock laif night 
the gates and building were closed to the 
public, eni at five o’clock this morning 
the remuas were eonveyed to gt. Mary’s 
cathedral. There was no pnbiio demen- 
stration in connection eith their removal 
from the state chamber to the church.

:•4L Лb : Ministers.
I BÂT THÀTIJjàVE ]

W. T. HARRIS', CHATHAM,
Pall-

Smith, Hon. John 
Baggart, Hun. J A 
son, Hon W В Ives.

19. The Chief Mourners—John T C Thompson, 
Joseph H Thompson, sons of deceased; Hon 
Senator Sanford, Mr John Pugh, Th нам G 
Crockett, Joseph Crockett. Will-am Crockett, 
M Crockett, Joseph Crockett, jr, Mr D Bar- 
gent, Mr Joseph tiargent, Joseph A 
Chieholm, David Potiioger

17. Hie Excellency the Governor-General, His 
gxcelleuoyjs ^taff, Capt Urqnhart and Mr

18 LleuLGen, Montgomery Moore, Commander - 
in-chief of Her Majesty’s forces in Canada : 
Imperial Military staff, Col North, Adjutant- 
General, and Major Smith, ADC

19 Lieutenaut-Guveruors of Provinces, their 
Honors Lieut-Gjv Шіу, Nova Sjotia; Ch*p- 
lenu. O'iebec; Kirknunvk, O itarb; Hjwlan. 
Prinoe Edward Ialand; Dewdney, British 
Columbia. Their Honor»’ dUfli, Major 
Sheppard, A D U, Col Clerke, ADC, M<jor 
Meager, ADC

23. Archbishops, Bishops and other rep
lives of religious bodies; Archbishop unhamel, 
of Uttawa ; Bishop Hawley, of >>t John’s Nfld ; 
Bishop McDonald, Prlncj Edward 1-tland ; 
Bishop Cameron, Antigomsh ; His Lordship 
Biehop Courtney, of Nov» bcor-ia ; the Bishop» 
of Quebec ; Dr Dunn, Dr Clarke ; Dr Carman 
General Superintendent of the Mettiudht 
Church of Canada ; ttev Dr Saunders, Modera
tor of the General Assembly, Preebvteriwn 
Church, Dr Morrison, Moderator of Preibytery 
oftbe Maritime Provinces; Rabbi Veid, of 
Montreal ; Rev Dr. Ryckinan, President 
Montreal M»th odist Conference, Rev Dr 
Saunders

2L Chief Justice Sullivan, 'of Г 
Island, and MacDonald 
of Privy Council, not of 

CiMnet ;
23. Members of the Cabinet, not of the Privy 

Council
85 to 26, inclusive. Secretaries of Ministers
27. Major-General Herbert, commanding the 

Canadian Militia; officers of the Ciuadian 
Midtla.

28. Chief* John Noad and Isaic fliac, 
mac Indiana lb National Costume

29 Memoers of the Senate ot the Dominion of 
Canada : Hon Senators ЦсРагІапь, Dickey, 
McMillan, Raul bach. Power. Poirier, Sullivan. 
Snowball, Burns, Primioee

zee of Supeiiorand County Courts, includ
ing Judges Bedgewiclc, of the Supreme court 
of Canada ; Bur bridge of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada ; Weatherbee, Ritchie, Town-heud, 
Graham, Henry and Meagher, ol the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia ; Barker, Hanington and 
Landry ot the Supreme Court of New Bruns
wick ; County Conn Judge# Dodd and Isaac.

81. Members of the House of Commons 47 to 
bumb-.r including Messrs. G V Mclnerney, 
John McAllister, È McLeod, J D Hazen and J 
H Chealey

83. Memoers uf Provincial Executive Councils in
cluding Premier ВІАІГ, Atty-Geoeral, Hon 
James Mitchell. Provincial Secretary, Hun 
H R Emmerson, Cuiet Commissioner of Public 
Works, New Brunswick.

an-1 Member» of the Legislative

are now
Aa early ae 8 o’clock this morning the 

the people began to assemble about the 
donre of the cathedral and before 9.30 a. 
na—the hour named for the beginning of 
the funeral service—all the seats in the 
building were occupied and many were 
standing in the spaces reserved for those 
who could not be provided with seats. 
Admission was by ticket only and much 
credit ie given to the oitigens of Halifax 
who compose the congregation of 8t. 
Mary's for the generous and self-denying 
manner in whioh they permittsd them
selves to be ahut out of their accustomed 
sittings in order that they might be given 
to visitors officially connected with the 
obsequies.

The catket was placed inside the altar 
railing, under a magnificent canopy of 
purple and black, fripgad and tassolled 
with silver and surmounted by a gleaming 
white cress. The Queen’s wreath lay upon 
it,and that of Lord Ripon, and I^yd ацеї 
Lady Aberdeen’s children leaned‘agautat 
it. Gandies in draped candlesticks burn
ed about the cofib. Above the draped 
altar, on the itiht was a broad banner 
inscribed with the royal arms, and a 
similiar banner bearing the Canadian 
arras was on the l At. All the beautiful 
stained window* wore draped, and light 
waa f urnished by inean lescant electric 
lamps grouped about the capital! of the 
columns, snd by the candles used iu the 
solemn oeremoniali. E/ery part of the 
interior was draped—the eclumns, walls, 
windows, eeiliog, pewa—and only portion» 
of the alt ir and etatues of the gaviout 
and Blessed Virgin were exposed. 
Crosses iu white,and trimmings of purple, 
silver apd gold, as well as shields bearing 
the arms of the provinces etc., relieved 
the predomjnent black, yhe toft—“I 
am the resurrection and the life” spanned 
the dome of tha sanctuary and, “Jtequies- 
cat in pace" appeared in large white 
letters in front of the organ gallery.

- Lady Thompson, her children and the 
arrived at the cathedral about 9.30-

Se tan» alee Mas ef 
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W A CUSTOMER.

It is reported in Winnipeg on the 
highest authority that the Privy Council 
of Great Britain has reversed the чівзіеіоп 
of the Canadian Supreme Court of last 
February, 'to the effect that the laws of 
Canada did not sustain the appeal of the 
Manitoba minority for remedial legislation 
to be pot io force against the abolition of 
separate schools io March, 1890, by tha 
Green way government of Manitoba; The 
Montreal Star correspondent denies that 
judgment hae yet been given. л-

-H .
The Lexow committee, whioh has bean 

investigating th* condition of the polio* j »*.<#? 
force of New York city, concluded the tak
ing of evidence on Saturday last. The last 
witness examined was Superintendent Byr- 
ne» of the New York police force, the head 
of the department. While he denied that 
he had been a receiver of bribe* himself he 
admitted that a frightful state of corruption 
existed in the force, and that he wae wholly 
unable to pat a stop to it He admitted 
that promotions did not go by merit, but 
were either purchased by money or obtained 
by political influence. Superintendent Byr
ne* concluded his testimony by reading a 
letter, addressed to Mayor Strong, in whioh 
he resigned his position of superintendent

The season when catarrh L most trouble- 
soma is now upon ue. The irritating and 
troublesome disease yields at once to the 
marvelous power of Hawker’s catarrh curs, 
which wil) effect a complete cqre in evd|i 
the most obstinate caaeq.

Twenfcy.fi ve cents worfch of flawkerk 
catarrh care may save you many dollars.
It cures cold in the head instantly.

Use Dr. Manning’s german remedy for 
pains and aehej. It is the best pain killer 
yon can get.

Have yon got “the ana fibs !” Hawker's 
catarrh cure clears the hea I like magic.

Young Men’s OhrlattBB Аввоиміои of
Chatham N. 5-

Booms in Йоокеп-МосКеоііе block, open 1 
daily from 8 a. m. tq 10 g. %

Qineral ÿeret.ry io charge, . .a" ;

.Srsr.Kte.e'-isass
reading room, gamee and social intaioonr*.

Boarding hoew regt.ter, Oormponcftnee
facilities

Stringers Alwijs Midi Welooffil.
■ "

PROFESSOR LEICESTER,
-

PIANO, ORGAN, VOICE PRODUCTION
Oss. tehee Ui. hie Vettad wV* pspits
Boyal Aetaemy of ms*, 

abAim. 
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Hjough nitrogen forms about four-fifth* 
ef the atmosphere, j*nd constitutes about 
16 per eent оI the tieeuee of the body, the 
exact manner In which it is supplied to 

; a* h*S been a very perplexing question. 
A. certain quantity of the inert element

__ , ig supposed to be extracted yearly from
the atmeepbei» for plane foed by the 
natural process knewn as “nitrification. ’’ 
The nature of thii proses* has oeenpied 
th# attention of many ohemiite, and many 
theories—porous "bodies, catalysis, elec
tricity, bacteria, etc.—have been sdvsnoed 
to explain it. Dr. T. L. Phipson has 
been led by bis recent researches into the 
origin of the atmosphere to oenclnde that 
nitrification simply consists in the oxida
tion ef ammonia. He find* that no one 
he* seamed to realize tira* the props* ie 
universal—going on everywhere—for the 
roewn that it ie only where rain is scarce 
that the resultant nitrate* arc easily 
discovered, as in parti of Iodi*, Pern, 

«g»”*-*!-» *m*. Arabia, China, Persia, Kentucky, 
ike westerly aide line ofSe eaki DaakiAMft Ff*oce, etc. Liebig and many others

bm believed that the nitrogenous 
If Betfaman Fieod <2d ОеашеЛоой b? deed principle, of plant. *M derived diieatiy 

58 ai«ÎB5| ARM chiefly (rom ammenia. Dr. Phip-

80, Jud
e manner of

* ;
SSSndtal rtwïï» ot Xrw Brunei of North-

sr.rtao*w»ttat, Ottbaottar pert, which morte*. 
. _ _ ^ . talk, rooms of the Oooalvof NortaoMtaliori oo th. twtatwtaiwtii d*jr« 

*325’ АР. Ш». .te vrtero U ot til* «maty 
"TT4*. 1-е" J” tajM/ad V saetaed 4» ta M* volume. There will, t* pursuance of she mid
pewwr ef sale, aad fm the perpoee of utkfriit the 

esld at grails, syra* Я «и55тГтГгагоУ.

S£Suî0<îb»ttLdeîld,Ü^ÿ%,

!
lent him snv aid in bis upward 
A faithful observance of the law 
imposed1 by the Creator on the human race, 
and from whioh no oné without disturbance 
of nature’s order can exempt himsélf, 
together with intellectual gift» of a high 
order, strengthened and made perfect by a 
deep r.riigioQ* spirit enabled him to hew a 
pathway through the d fficnlties of life io an 
ever upward plane. i| only by щ comT 
binatiop of inch forges that great results 
can be achieved,

Some will say he was lucky ; but te a 
thoughtful man what is the meaning of 
this trite phrase? As we are aot the 
creatures of blind chance, bat, under God, 
the architecte of onr own destiny, the word 
can only mean that a man is always alive 
to spd takes advantage of his opportunities ; 
ju othpjr word», tijat he pats at good interest 
the talent commuted tq his keeping, tye 
can therefore'safèly conclude that" industry, 
tobtietÿ and a conscientious attention .to 
the ' detail* of each duty conefcitifte the 
pjeious which bore him onward in a career 
whioh eao only ba rightly chaiftcterfgad at 
phenomenal. *

The maaoer of hi» enooeee, then, claims 
our admiration and affords us a measure 
by which to gouge his oharaoter. It pointe 
out also to young men the one sure and 
Jwfeefebto roe^ fco publie distinction ae well

84. Speakers 
Uuunuils.

86. Speakers aud Members of LogisUtive Assem
blies amongst whom was Jas Robinson, E»q. 
4 P- P for North umber land, N В 

36. Foreign O'jnsuU 4m887 and 88 Non Qffioiating Clergymen.
89. The Civil Service and Deputy Haadsof Bro-
- Vinci») Department». 4
40. The Band uf thè Halifax Garriiou Artillery.
41. lnterbolouial HuiW*y Deputation •
42. CAUAdion Pacific Railway deputation.
43. Grand Trunk Railway deputation
4L Dominion Atlantic Railway deputation.
45. Bqards of Trade-Rallia*, dyduey. U B, ' 

Utjadoi63k>wn, Riviere Цоар, Toruu

46. Cable and Telegrai h deputation».
47. Political and other clubs : Sir John A 

MacDunald club, Montre*! ; Junior Uousetva- 
tive (Jluo, do ; Albany Club, Tvrouto ; Hamil
ton Lib. Cun. Association ; Toruutv Central 
Conservative A-.Bocwtioj ; Toronto Young 
Meu’s Lib. Con. Association ; queoec Cartier- 
Mac Donald Club ; Junior Conservative Club 
ot New Brunswick, rep.eseutdd oy J F Fraser, 
Rvbçrt Ü wing, U В Lockhart, H J Power»,

48. ilunic-paiUy of Northumberland, N B, repre
ro sented by O (j timith. Warden, Cl}ttu*m,

V
death had been the ssme ms that of those 
men, his sepulture, to-day, would have 
been leas of a great national tribute thsn 
it was. In his death at Windsor Csstle, 
almost at the moment when, as the 
leading statesman of Britain» greatest 
self-governing dependensy, i^e wss ad
mitted to the highest conned of the 
Empire, an opportunity, that eoold 
hardly ооще again for centuries, for

x

SL2S Sr*. Truro, 
to, tit.

mourners
and were admitted through the aide chapel 
The mourners were Mr. J. T. C. Thompson, 
Mr. Joseph A. ÿhoiffpSfO, the two eons, 
Hon. Senator Ssaford, Mr. John Pugh, Цг, 
Thoms. J'. Crockett, Mr. ' Joieph Crockett, 
Mr. Wm. Crockett, Mr. M. Crockett,'Mi*. 
Joseph Crockett, jr., Mr, P- Ssrgeaot, Mr, 
Joseph Ssrgesnt, Mr, Joseph A. Chisholm, 
Mr. Dsvid Pottingsr, Lady Thompson 
oocnpied a seat behind ж screen, within the 
ssnptnsry daring the service sod wse thus 
unseen by the part eongregatioo.

Tbs eolemn service begin at 10 o’cjnok. 
The щпеіе wae grand, and while t£»)e

і
Ш

expanding and refining the bpnd ofdata th. teeta sympathy between the mother country 
and her eeloniat empire, wae presented. 
The eharaetor, abilities and publie 
oerrloei of the premier of Canada 
merited the highest honors hi* sovereign 
oould bestow, and aa ho died almost at 
these were being conferred upon him, 
it wee noterai, and due to himesnd the 
country he represented that they should

wt/refera. Rave
trenchtee, however, ha» convinced himself

that the ammonia most be converted 
into nitric acid before ite nitrogen

.
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Muaicipility of Westra jrelsnd, N B, represent- 
ed by Gouuciltor ’ Ur E T Uaudtt, at Joseph, 
N B, and ilou A D RichifU

60. Nov* ocutia luutiiute orsoien
61. Nova aoutia H Mturtqai tiuofoty
62. Si Mary’s Young M«m ’«TAB 
6j. Yutiu» Men’» Сотими AttuoauvM 
64. Yvoutf JAvu e Lite*ary Auouutiott 
.66. NqctoBHUinoocfrtj (ticottfab)

49.er in aayйШИ be eesi misted, snd that if is the
nitric aoid prodnwd from ammonia by 

e#,Bitri6e»tion that to that of 
waa it forthe eoolety
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